
1-1 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1968 MESS-HERALD fair loaded with nautical 
ostalgia and with a view that 
on't quit.
Next came simply Castag 

ola's in the very center of 
ilsherman's Wharf, also in 

Redondo Beach, and once 
gain with a breath-taking 
lew of the Pacific with al

"A legend in our time!" That's Mario Castagnote, owner operator of the Lobste 
House Restaurant chain whlch's been spreading over the Southland over tiw past few 

% years.

"fish peddler" in Santa Bar 
bara, hardly much larger 
than an over-sized broom 
closet. And this original cin 
der-block section still stands 
down there on the beach.

Of course by now it's much I structure

age. The small

ts coming and goings o 
mall water craft.

Then there's another on 
over In Pasadena and still an 
other in Marina Del Key, th 
exact chronology of which e 
capes us as to "which cam 
first" but in any even 
they're all there.

House special before 7 p.m.I of July 1st. Oh come now! 
inners and the superb serv- It's only for a week! Do you 
ce they've experienced on resent him and his crew a 
numerous occasions, stressing week off for a summer vaca- 
he quiet comfort of the view tion?! They'll be back on 

of hundreds of boats at the 7th a full of stuff and 
anchor in Marina del Rey high purpose so hang tough 
'forming the perfect setting." 'til then. And come back with

Whether or not Mr. and money! 
Mrs. McCabe have visited any 
of the other Cafttagnola din- mi be Las Vegas on Haw-

And hey, got another dance 
for you coming up here on 
Friday, June 28. It's to be a 
combination show and dance 
at the Longshoremen's Audi 
torium again at 231 W. "C" 
St., in Wilmington featuring 
Jose Alfredo Jlmenez, and 

Hennanas Huerta. Then 
ram Sinaloa it's La Banda 
ilaloenee and a fine dance 

>and. 
Better make some table res-

am sessions at 7 o'clock in 
he morning! Yeah, kind of 
arly but not to live enter- 
ainers like Jimmy Robins 
nd his crew. Jimmy's quite 

well-known recording art- 
st, as you probably know.

ing spots we can't say but thorne Blvd. starting tonite,
surely they should as each Wednesday, when Jim, Jo and
seems .to out-do the other, the Unpredictable* open at ervations, though and cal
Lobster House dinner houses the Zebra Room for an unde- TE 2-6940
should definitely be included termined length of time. And
on every dine-outers "must" "unpredictable they are, too
list.

/\^^^

me RedlBalloon
... for All You Can Eat

Chicken!

/
a has made with his cha
h he started as a humble

ructure however, helps
[ario to remember how he
ot started in this perilo
usiness, launching him into
fantastic career.
Exact figures as to the

umber of successful dinner
ouses now carrying the Cas-
agnola name we don't have,
ut where ever you find them
ou'll also find the Midas
ouch.

We first came in contac
vith Mario when he openw
lis initial South Bay spot in
he King Harbor Marina arei
f Redondo Beach, The Lob
ter House, a huge rambling

Mittttiirv~' IP ' ^r"i^

There were plans at one
time .for another Lobster
House in Hawaii and whether
or not this jelled we can't say
but the fact still remains,
Mario Castagnola parlayed a
small fish business into a mil
lion dollar enterprise, and 
now, in place of a small fish
ing boat (which we presume
tie once had), he boasts a
beautiful sleek pleasure
yacht, The Swift, which he
obtained from James Cagney.
And a wonderful "boat" it is!

The quality of the Castag
nola Cuisine may be attested
to by a recent letter we re-
received from reader Bill Me-
Cabe and his wife who con
ferred accolades sprinkled
with all the superlatives in
the book for the Lobster

putiErsa

If you're 
baser you

popular prteelBabitch isn't entirely sure.
.._ . .,_.. might find the Jo swings out with those vue every nite from 9 till 

Terrace Room of the Beverly great vocals while Jim blows at The Soul-Vllle Club, 14048 
Comstock Hotel on Wllshire the (not one--but TWO) saxes Crenshaw in Gardena. 
Blvd. in W. L. A. an interest- during their performance and Then on Saturday i
ng spot. |both equally well. That's at day you can enjoy some coo

You never know what will Here's some more soli 
come next. Even owner Jerry stuff in the Gardena area. It'

The Jimmy Robins Soul Re-

There's something new In 
the way of entertainment 
coming into the Torranee Ra- 
mada Inn for your enjoyment. 
It's the electric guitar of Cliff 
Edwards Monday thru Thurs 
day from 8 in the evening and 
then moving in for the Fri 
day and Saturday nite stint It 
is The Tops Trio from 9 
o'clock on for your dancing 
and listening pleasure. That's 
all we have at the present 
writing but will let you know 
more later on this new enter 
tainment gig.

H.09
and for AH You Can Eat

Spaghetti
•Metal men MK*. MM wINi MHtc
tCMd, ** «••••« •>••* MM "«» >'•'• 
!•* **Ml*t. AN. to*

99c

BedBaOoon
Coffee Shops

17544 HAWTHORNE BIVD. 
TORXANCE-370-3H3
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m COMINO JULY * J
C "HAPPIEST MILLIONAIRE" 1

•MADIGAN"
Richard WUmMrfc—Inotr St*v*nt 
All Color — Ah* — All Coter

"SERGEANT RYKER"

OPERATED BY HOST INTERNATIONAL

They're presenting a cock- the same time, you know! 
tail hour over there daily Meanwhile, you'll fin

d
served from 4 'til 7 and ln-1 Helen, still in there swingin 
elude complimentary horslfor your enjoyment and en- 
d'oeuvres thrown in and all at tertainment. Oh yes, and of 
popular prices. It's rapidly be-course Jerry'11 also be on 
coming a favorite rendezvous!hand with his gimmicks, etc. 
for Southlanders.

Y'know, most bartenders
For that hungry brunchlwhen they go behind the bar 

bunch who happen to be in to put in a shift, remove their 
the neighborhood of Manhat- coats. Not so at Pucci's Wall 
tan Beach, they've got just street West over there in the 
the thing waiting for them at [Union Bank Building.

Of course Mike Pucci does 
cause "he's a real bartender" 
nit brother Len (Otherwise 
cnown as "Pooch"!) simply 
buttons his coat and goes to 
work!

Yet he works fast and ef 
ficiently and continues a con 
stant line of chatter to all 
present. This guy even talks 
to glasses! And all without 
the slightest bead of perspira 
tion. Real cool cat!

For a spot that doesn't 
boast entertainment, per se, 
this's one of the most enter 
taining cocktail lounges in the 
area.
It's a luncheon cocktail ad 

venture at the Wall Street 
West and to the ladies, they 
have got something special 
for you daily during that 
cocktail time.

But Len and Mike Pucci 
have got to be a pair of the 
funniest guys around for 
gents who aren't supposed to 

show business. And 
there's no entertainment tax

every Sunday from 10 in the 
ayem 'til 2 in the afternoon. 

And such delicious sound- 
things they present, 

like stuffed pineapple, mel 
ons, oranges, peaches, prunes 
and all stuff like that there! 

graham cracker tart 
shells filled with pudding, 
fudge topping and meringue 

. patty shells filled 
cream and fresh 

strawberries, and so on.
are nine entrees 

from which to choose and all 
ridiculous price of 

$2.95 for grown-ups and one 
seventy-five for the kids. It 

includes beverage. So 
now you know where to go 
next Sunday, irrespective of 
who tells you otherwise!

Dropped into Sam Failla's 
San Franciscan last Friday 
nite with the intention 
just staying for a minute

of

3 RIG ADDRESSES
11625 So. Hawthorne llvd., Hawthorne

676-9161
23*05 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Torranco

378-8386
277*4 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula Center 

377-5660
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OPINING TONITI

JIM & JO 

THE UNPREDICTABLES
"A Mww with Itw LM V*OM Plivor"

two and wound up spending 
the rest of the evening there. 

Reason? Well,, that Vivian 
Grant on the piano and vocals 
is really something (although 
 she's dosed there now but 11 
probably be back some time) 
so feel a mention is required. 

Then her string man, John 
ny Creech makes some of the 
greatest sounds come out of 
that violin of his, plus his 
vocals. And he's not really a 
violinist... he's a fiddler and 
one of the janiest!

And rounding out the trio 
for the nite, who should ap 
pear on the scene for the nite 
but "Sex on the Sax'VHarriat 
Blackman. Although she has- 
nt picked up that horn of 
hen since she last played at 
the San Franelseam, she has- 
nt kMt that wonderful lip of 
hers. Such a performer!

In fact such a trio of per 
formers. Would like to see 
this group in Sam's on a per 
manent basis. Bet they'd ring 
the cash register!

Incidentally, Sam's button 
ing up the Saa Frandsean as

added to your tab, either.
If you play your cards right 

maybe you can get Len to

THE 
LONG BEACH

CIVIC LKiHT 
OPERA

proudly present* 
RODGERS and HAMMERSTEIN'S

OF MUSIC
LIVE! ON STAGE!

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
JULY II-I2-I3-I8-I9-M

IVININM AT Si3S P.M.

JULY 13-14-21-21
MATINIB AT 2:30

COHORT MALI
Tick.H $1. I JO, 2, JJO, 3. 3.SO, 4, 4.50, $

HURRY! BET TOW RESERVED SEATS NOW1
CALL HE 2-7926
or 518E.4th St.

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

SHIGEO MAEDA
O 

1
Fw% ttyU Anmn frMi $1.13
none roiTNKUN COCKTAILS

MM. Hmi So*. Ni*M>

• AOM W fc»* pofttof In font and not

MOM »«-M2o

NOW APPEARING
WIDNISOAY THRU SATURDAY AT THI

Zebra Room
30MO HAWTHORN! SLVDV TORRANCI 

(MM Mrl» W TtnmM «««.)

DANCE SHOW FRIDAY 
JUNE 

Prom Mexico City
JOSE ALFRIDO JIMENEZ 
EL MARIACHI MEXICO

DE MM VILLA 
LAS HIRMANAS HURT A

rVotn Unoloe 
LA IANDA SINALOENSI

DIL RECODO 
and 

GOOD DANCi ORCHESTRA

LONGSHOREMEN'S AUD.
211 W. "C"

I

PISHIRMAN'S HAVIN
Fiocfc Orriara and Cktma on th« Half SbaO 

MANY OTHEH SEAFOOD 8PEGUU.TUQI

LUNCH • DINNER 
COCKTAILS

ruh*maa'« Wharf
mum

SATURDAY SPECIAL
STEAK FESTIVAL

OOVSRNMINT ORAOID

T-BONE STEAK
ChllM Or**n faM or Tom*** Juic* 

Pr*nch PrM P*t«t*M (or »*k*d P*t*t* After 5 P.M.)

AMERICA'S NO. | 
PIZZA SHOWPLACE

PIZZA,PALACE:
115 MOTEL UNITS

HEATIO SWIMM:NG POOL 
AMPLE PARKINGFILET OF SOLE 

MARGUERY
$425

HOP LOUIE PRRMNTS.
eonq £ HAWAIIDal Amo Aniwx

Sopvrvefe Blvd 
S7M3M

Mitt c«r«Mly •otthod', tapaiJ wit* era* 
kt« and shrimp mwiwory MUC* au iratln. 
leW r«ll«h trey, Ml*C ch*lc« «f •otatoaa, v*s*t*bl«, 
ralte

IN HIS HRST MAINLAND APNAIANCI 
CANTONISI AND MANDARIN DINNIRS O PROM S3.M • NO COV. • NO MINCarton Cantor

UST W. Canon 
33043U

Torranc* Cantor
UMW

Ktndttvoui At The

fo. R*mv*uoiu «. t-1477 • Jf. S-IU7

Ul«fo?8nliut
• eLOMM aWNBAVPLANNING A POW-WOWt

Lupcho»n and Mnnor MoHno»
W*odlni Row»tl*ra and Dinnor DMHM

a RIM a CNICKIN 
• SHOKTltlM • TACOS
nm

o »".

DAVI HOWARD
tri*

WTBRNATIONALHanSI.~-   --" * ^ - TII u mxOfWl ItaHy fr*m M4» A.M.
•ACIIMC COAST NMHWAV LA CKNESA AT 3RO/ NI-nM

j


